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from our Wends xa any and all Eurjcct
general Interest, out , . f

The name of the writer must always be fur
nlshea to the Editor..!" 1 ' .

Communications must be written onlj , en
one side of the paper.' . T

Personalities mustl avoided.
And it is especially and particularly nncc f

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents onless bo stated
In the editorial columns. v '

r

NEW ADVJERTIS E.SI 12H TB

Health ' arid : Comfort
UOTII DEMAND"

That Hair & Moss Mattresses
should he RENOVATED every 3 or 4 years.

; - , Leave order or drop postal to

well! Mh;
mattress in one day. Or they will make you a
New Hair Mattresses to order for taioo in

To a 1 1 Concerned.
A RUMOR HAVING GAINED CIRCULA- -

tlon in the city to the effect that all of the
butchers in Wilmington had agreed to vote theRepublican ticket, I take this - method of sar-lngv- tp

my friends and the public generaliy
that it is utterly false, so far as I am concern.ed. i am a uemocrat ana expect to vote uiestraight Democratic-ticke- t next Tuesday andno ot her. . .

carl keep some of . the best BEEE, PORK
and MUTTON on my Stall, at. Nn. 9. Fourth
Street Market, and respectfully solicit a call
and an inspection of my Meats.

uoous aeuverea rree in any part of the city.
C. S. GARRELL,

oct30 3t . Fourth Street, Market.

BEER. BEER. BEER.

ROUT. PORTNER BREWING COMPANY'S
": CELEBRATED

Tivoli anfi Vienna Beer.
E RECEIVE TWO CARLOADS A WEEK .

Now, they are REAL CAR LOADS, each car

containing 120 barrels. Our Beer Is pronou-

ncednot by Judges but by real genuine Beer

Drinkers, superior to any that was ever

brought to this market. All orders shall De

attended to promptly, city as well as country.
S3?--

We have not just arrived but have been

here for 13 years and intend to stay, .

It. PORTNER BRW CO.,
oct 30 lw - Per E. KUHBLANK, Afft.

1874-188- 8

A Dry Cough :
T S DANGEROUS. STOP YOURS BY USING

Young's Cough Balsam, manufactured and for
sale by

MUNDS BROTHERS.
oct 39 101 N. Front St., 601 N. Fourth tt.

Something Hew.
JUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER FINE As-

sortment of CALICOS, FLANNELS, SHEET-

INGS and DRESS GOODS In general. -

Also, a fine lot of SHAWLS and Ladles' and

Gents' UNDERWEAR which I will sell Cheap

for Cash. .
- .

ns-G-lve me a call and examine my Stock is
all I ask.

No. 25 Market sr.
Third Door West of Bellamy's Drug Store.

oct 29 tf .. . , ,

is S
TIUTCAKLOAD OP

BAY VIEW BEER
promised to my Customers on Saturday last,
and which so many have been looking for, ar-

rived this morning and Is being Dottled and
distributed now. It has been tested by com-
petent Judges in this city and Is pronounced
by them as at least the equal of any Lager
Beer ever placed on this market. Dealers sup-
plied promptly and on low terms.

--A.- 3Fm X.TJOS,
Agent for Bay View Brewery,

oct 29 lw Dock st., bet Front & Second. ;

Don't Delay.
gEND lOUR BROKEN OR INJURED FUR-nitu- re

to me and I will repair it promptly an
at hwprices. ,

I propose to make my living this way and
will do the work well and will not charge too
much tor doing it. call and see some of therepairs I have already made. I will also re-
pair Sewing Machines. Musical Instruments.&c, as well as Furniture.' Will cheerfully
give estimates or. probable cost of repairs,come and see me.

J. B. FARRAR.
oct 23 Na 11 N. Second st.

Carolina llouse,
S. E. Corner of Princess and Second Sts.,

BEEN REFITTED WITH AHAS Bar. Lunch Room and Restaurant.
The finest Wines, Whiskey 8 and Cigars al-
ways on hand. Board and Lodging by tho day.
week or month. New River Oysters in season.

JOHN KOCH,
oct 27 Corner second and Princess,

A New Real Estate Office.

--o-

PUBLIC WILL TAKE NOTICE THATrjpiHE

I have opened a Real Estate Office at

110 Princess St.
I have several hou?es to rrur. aud will Ticzo-tia- te

loaii3 on good security and sales of prep-ert- y

at reasonable rates.
oct 27. " MARTIN T, I'AVl

f i

VOL XII.
ft ew York State is generally con- -

smerea sale lor Cleveland. To our
thinking there is no doubt of it. :

E. II. (Joff, the purchaser of the
New,York Graphis, has organized a
syndicate to get the paper out of its
present difficulties.

They are betting lively in New
York now. Two to one, $20,000, was
pledget! a day or two ago to $10,000,
the Cleveland" man holding, of
course, the big end of the bet. i

' Mrs. Amelie Uives-Chanl- er 18
. a.;

enthusiastic Democrat and is anx
ious to see President Cleveland re-

elected. Her views, on political
topics are naturally extremely novel.

Lady Randolph Churchill takes
great interest in thePresidntial con-
test, and she has written to a friend
nNew York that bets on'the result

are being freely exchanged among
the American colonv in London.

The richest widow in this country.
if not in the world, is Mrs. Moses
Taylor, whose fortune is estimated
at $40,000,000. She lives in New
York, Long Branch and several
other places, as the mood strikes
her.

There is a Democratic editor out
in Salida, Col., who is willing to bet
his paper, the News, and his entire
office, job and news, that Cleveland
will be elected. The whole cost him
$13,000 cash one year ago and he is
anxious to put it up against $10,000
in money or its equivalent.

A monument to the memory of
the late Bishop George F. Pierce
has just been erected at Sparta, Ga,
by the Methodist Conference of that
State. It is of simple white marble,
twentv three feet high. The time
for the unveiling has not yet been
fixed.

Minister Sackville will be recalled,
Lord Salisbury will pull down Ins
West. The State Department at
Washington City has intimated to
the British Premier that it will be
well for him to change the head of
the British Embassy to this countrj"
and that right speedily.

Representative McMillin, of Tenn-
essee, is just from a speaking tour
of New York and Connecticut. He
says that New York is certain for
Cleveland and .that New Jersey is
as sure as New York, while Con-

necticut is as sure to us as she was
four years asro. He thinks that
the Republicans will come down to
Harlem River with not more than
60.000 ana tnat tne JJemocratic ma
jority in New York will be 35,000.

Mrs. James G. Blaine. Jr., is lying
at death's door in the New York
Hotel. vOne night last week the Re-

publicans turned out to welcome
Blaine and they made no attemDt
to suppress their noise as they pass
ed the house where she lay so ill,

On Saturday afternoon the Demo
cratic hosts passed that spot in al
most absolute 'silence because. of
the poor sick woman lying helpless
within. Orders were given before
the parade started that this should
be done but Mrs. Cleveland, in the
kiudliness of her womanly heart,
did not forget the hick stranger and
sent a messenger to the Chief Mar-
shal reminding him of Mr. '"Blaine's
illness and the necessity for quiet in
passing that spot. Mrs. Blaine, it
is said, has been cast out by her
husband's family because she is a
Roman Catholic and of Irish family.

The puzzle in New York city now
is how to deposit the largely increas-
ed vote of thaj city. The polls
open there by law at G o'clock and
close at 4. The timecannot be ex
tended unless by legislative sanc-
tion and it would seem now too late
to get the Legislaturetogether to do
this. There are 380,547 registered
voters and there are but 850 polling
places. This is an average of S35.

But some districts are more crowded
than others and that is where the
trouble comes in. There are 317
polling places in which are register-
ed very nearly 100,000 votes. The
average of these is 4G0, but there are
some districts where it will be neces-
sary to vote more than this and in
one there are 1,017 registered votes.
How these one thousand names are
to be voted in ten hours is hard tq
understand. It "means 40 seconds,
only to each voter aqd this, to : be
kept up for 10 hours. The thing l$
impossible on? the -- face of it. Ac- -!

or 10 cents per weet
.rtislnzrateslowandUDeraL .

subscribers will please report , any and

jni to receive their paperregularly.

PURELY VEGETABLE. '
wwts t'i xlord."nary efficacy on th
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;

L4 and Bowels.
AS fc'fTSCSUA!. SPECIFIC 'FOB

5orve oni;lnint.
"7y !
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W. A. Martin & Co ,
ElKorth Water Street, Wnmlugton, N. C

. Manufacturers of

Sival Stares. Venice and Ink
Turpentine, .imbricating

l ; Oils. Leather Dre?s-1n- s:

Oils and
BeadyMixed Pairis,al! Colors

BREWSTER'S PITCH A SPECIALTY.

Correspondence solicited.
Heiress , BOX 575..

"STOKLET'S."
l'rWB ARK NOW PKB-p- x N

,Sa pared to accommodate
ill irbo may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made special
Reparations for the season.

Myrtle GroveMiddle and
j; Stump Sound Oysters
tnrs on hand. Served promptly and In any
Kj desired. w. n. s'lmucr.
octiotf Wrlghtsvllle.

No. 10,

m WILMINGTON SEACOAST B. B.

S2rTf3

t 15CYECT.OCTOBERJ3.1888,ATi7A. M.

rran'WEffiington, From HummocKS.

.. 7KX) a. m Leave 7:45 a. m.

.. 0 a. m Leave I(h25 a. m.
.. 230 p. m Leave 5:10 p.m.

. Ji IL CHADBOURN, Jb.,
WBtf General Manager.

CAUTION
Jfc of Trtad, as my name md the price
ruopeioa the bottom of ail my advertised
rtefore leaving the factory, which protect

WlnstWi?h prices and Inferior floods.lpier offers WTX. JDougla shoes t a,re--
pnee, or savs he has them without my name

mce stamped on the bottom, put him down aa

p. L. DOUGLAS
13 SHOE. FOR

AL..ni r.i .

2fkf.3 SEAMLESS Shoe smooth
fSTAcKS or WAX THREAD to

i? Rip WT hand-sew- ed - and "WILL

S w5 LGLAS SHOE, the original

ICri5Kfom$.tof9.
Sf lnSrt? letter Carriers all wear them.J'lV f Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. JfoTacM
tF'U. rww? nort the feet.CtIGLAs 9tjso SHOE Is unexcelled

C. SnrrS Clt shoe for the price.
"r?ttl OE is the ht in th WArM frr'k' U Dm?,5ir on?ht o "etr a man a year.
r&tsViSS SHOE FOB BOYS
'9v"I TifiiTVJL0"" n ne world.

aSronr rflTf Jwon ana Lace. Ii not

aale.by!

1888. NO 228.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 3,560 bales. .

The steamer A. A drian was out
this afternoon for engine practise.

British steamship Z)armore, Wat-
son, cleared to-da- y for Liverpool
with 4,600 bales of cotton, valued at
$315,000, shipped by Messrs. Alex
Sprurlt & Son.

U.S. restrict Court. ,

This Court convened in the - Fed-
eral Court Room in this city to-da- y,.

His Honor Judge Seymour ; presid-
ing, and District Attorney Busbee
and Marshal Richardson in
attendance. The following were
drawn as a grand jury: J., J.
Johnson, Jr., Foreman; D. W.
McRae, D. T. McMillin, J. M.
Pearce. Henry Hargrove, Ariah Car
ter, Steyen Keyes,.T. P. Council, Jr.,
1. N. Carr, David Pratt, Arch Mc-

Queen, Robinson James, Harry C.
Wright, J. M. Mashburn, Fray Fish- -

er, A. jj. iuciTOwan, a. rs. wisnarr,
Melton Campbell.

The Fire Last Night.
The alarm of fire about dark last

night was caused by the destruction
of a two story frame dwelling foccu-pie- d

by Mrs. Jane Fryar, on South
Front, near Dawson street, nearly
opposite the cotton factory. The
fire was first discovered on the roof
near the kitchen chimney, and is
supposed to have been caused by a
defective flue. It spread rapidly
and in a few minutes envoloped the
whole of the upper part of the build-
ing. The fire department was prompt
ly on hand but the pressure on the
main was so low that the water
could bo thrown only a short dis-
tance. Mrs. Fryar saved most of.her
furniture on the lower floor, but the
furniture in the upper rooms was
burned with the house.

Her loss will probably amount to
$100. The house belonged to Mr.
E. (t. Barker and was insured for
$600 in the Hamburg Bremen, rep
resented here by Messrs. Smith &
Boat wright. .

American History.
The November Maaazincof Ameri

can History is of special interest and
excellence. The delightful chapter
of Texas history is concluded in this
number. The half smiling portrait
ot txenerai Houston forms the fron
tispiece of the number. "Boston in
1741 and Governor Shirley" is illus
trated with a map and portrait.
The third article is a clear and com
prehensive account of "The Treaty
of Ghent," by Hon. Thomas Wilson,
and containing no little fresh infor-
mation on the subject, together
with a picture of the house in Paris
where the famous treaty was consid-
ered. A spirited and timely paper
follows, entitled "A New France in
New England," by Dr. Prosper Ben-
der, which will be widely read and
discussed. The unpublished diary
of Colonel Stone is continued, "A
Trip from New York to Niagara in
1829," and it increases in animated
interest as he describes the western
towns in their infancy, and primi-
tive modes of travel at" that period.
Then comes "Unconscious Here
sies," by the Hon. William L.
Scruggs; "The Autobiography of
General Joseph B. Varnum," recent-
ly discovered; and "The Poet's
Awakening." a brief poem by Ed-
mund Smith Middleton. Among the
shorter papers is a contribution
from Gen. Marcus J. Wright on the"Revolutionary Troops'; "Doctor
Franklin's Morals of Chess"; and
"President Lincoln's Leer Cases."
The Original Documents contain a
quaint and curious dressmaker's bill
of the last century, there are some
ably written Book Notices, and the
diversified departments are all filled
witli pleasant reading:, it is a snlen- -
did number, in every resnee t. of an
admirably conducted periodical,aiid
the only one of the kind on this con-
tinent, which every one should pos-
sess. Price $5 a year. Published at
743 Broadway, New York Citv.

iii;i.
MOO RE October 8th, 1S88, of erysipelas

Mrs. FANNY MOORE, wile of Andrew Moore
and daughter of the late 3. rrtdgen, aged 43
years, she was a consistent memoer of theBaptist church, an affectionate wife and is,
we trust, enjoying that rest prepared for thepeople of God. - Fkiend.
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M i s I i n e ry O pening
' AT -

MRS. E. At LUMSDEN'S

Thursday and-Fridays.-Nov-

1st & 2nd.

LAniES 1N yiTED TO
. - -

octaoiw 110 North Front Street.

notice.
"Yf ILW. A. McGOWAN will collect subscrlp- -

UL
ittons due TIIE DAILY REVIEW and solicit
new subscripera. tf

.

f Jebemle Bilder. ,

The "Lebende BUder" or Tableaux
Vivants, as announced in our adver-
tising columns to come off Novem-
ber 8th at Luther Memorial Build-
ing, will be a most magnificient af-
fair. Don't fail to attend."

The Revival at Fifth. Street.
The revival services at Fifth sYreet

M. E. Church increase in interest
at each service.. So far there has
been quite a number of conversions.
The church is packed at every ser
vice.,. Rev. Solomon Flatauer, a
converted Jev,v will assist in the ser
vices to-nig- ht. He will give an ac
count of his conversion from Juda-
ism to Christianity. Twenty-thre- e
persons have given their names as
candidates tor church membership.

Services in the Lutheran Churce.
English services will be held in

St. Pauls Evangelical Lutheran
Church at 8 o'clock this evening
and also to-morro- w .at
8 p. m., to observe the 371st anni-
versary of the Reformation. In the
services to-morr- ow night Luther's
great battle hymn of the Reforma-
tion, "A mighty fortress isour God,'
will be sung. Mr. Horace M. Emer-
son will assist the choir, and instru-
mental music will also be rendered
by several gentleman. Strangers
cordially welcomed.

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol-

lowing cases this morning:
George Pitlow,disorderly conduct,

nol pros.
Owen Costin, perjury. Case con.

tinned. Defendant held in the sum
of a $100 justified bond.

Emanuel Wilson, horse running
at large, $5 and costs.

Marion Harley, unlicensed dog,
case dismissed. -

Christian Association.
The officers elected at the meeting

of the Christian Association of St.
Paul's Evangelical LutheranChurch,
on the 28th inst., are the following-Presiden-

H. L. Vollers, .

Vice President J. P. H. Klander.
Recording Secretary J. H. Reh- -

der.
Corresponding Secretary H. J.

Dingelhoef.
Treasurer G. W. Bornemann.
Librarian F. A. Bissinger.
Assistant Librarian George F.

Seitter.
A Painful Inj ury.

As Chief Oldenbuttel was driving
to the fire last night, when near the
corner of Front and Castle streets
he accidentally ran into and knock-
ed down Capt. S. Christensen, Su
perintendent of the Seaman's Home.
The result is that Capt. C. suffered
a very severe sprain in the right
foot. Dr. Bellamy was called in and
gave the necessary attendance. The
accident is greatly to be deplored.
It was, of course, a pure accident
and Capt. Christensen is not dis-

posed to think that Mr. Oldenbuttel
was to blame, -

Preached Four Hours.
It is said that the longest sermon

ever preached in this city was de-lieve- red

some yeirs ago in the Sec-

ond Baptist Church, by a blind
preacher whose name our informant
has forgotten. The services began
at half past 7 and the sermon was
begun a little after 8. "For four solid
hours the preacher held forth until
finally human nature in the con-
gregationgave' way and first one
and then the other arose softly and
left the sacred edifice. It was not
until the church had been almost
entirely depleted that the preacher
became aware of the fact that his
congregation had deserted him and
thea he-suddenl- y closed his long
sermon,

Illegal Registration.
Owen Costin, colored, was arrest

ed to-d- ay charged with illegal regis
tration in the Third Ward. Costin
was convicted in Bladen some years
ago o stealing turpentine and was
sent to the Penitentiary, where he
served his term, He was before the
Mayor, who did not conclude the
investigation of the case to-da- y but
the defendant was held for a further
investigation of the facts. There
will be some developments in
this ease not down on the cards as
yet; Costin ea vs that he was ad-- 1

vised, by severe colored men here to j

register and that these same men ;

Hue w that ho was disfranchised. -

Mayor Fowler will push the matter,
and will see that all get their full I

suiire oi inp law ana tnat none is
slighted. I

cording to the Herald 400 is as man v
as can vote in ten hours and this
means an average of a minute and
a half only. We don't see what is
to be done about it. As "it stands
now there are serious fears that 15,-0- 00

of the registered voters vill ..not
be able to get to the polls! '

It is amusing to see people with
their face drawn as if they had swal-l- o

nred a. feather and it was tickling
their lungs and they would be hap -

py if they could only sneeze. . Now,
there is no need of"making faces." A
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
will draw your face back into a
smile, v -i v v

LOCAL USHE-WS-
.

Index to Nsw Advertisements.
3i Portner Brw Co Beer
IlKINSBERGER --SCllOOlS BOOKS

C S Garrell To all Concerned
IIfsxk & Draper Announcement
M M Katz Fall and Winter Goods
Mrs E li Wiggins Attention ladles.
Mrs E A Lumsden Millinery Opening
P C Miliar rink-- and White Gossamer
Howell & Camming Health and Comfort

And now it is but six days to elec-
tion.

Keep your weather eye open for
frost to-morr- ow morning.

Officer Turlington, we are pleased
to note, has so far recovered as to
be on duty again.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bought
cheapest at Heinsberger's. t

Hot bed glass auu . sash tor your
hot houses is constantly to be had at
Jacobi's Hdw Depot. t

A few mocking bird cages left
which we wish to close out at re-

duced prices. Jacobi's HdwDepot. t
Ave haveaioblot or llutmg ma

chines which we are offering below
factory cost. Jacobi's Hdw Depot. 1

Do you have dyspeptic troubles?
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
has relieved thousandsand will cure
you. Sold by druggists. -

We now nave stove boards to go
under your stoves, of beautiful de-

signs, that ue s guaranteed not to
O 1

tarnish. Jacobi's Hdw Depot. t

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

We have it now, a razor that will
shave you clean and make you hap
py. Every one warranted. Jacobi's
Hdw Depot.

The Fire Light Open Grate Stove
is without equal for comfort, econo
my and cheerfulness. Sold only by
the Factory's Agent, Nath'l Jacobi.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard will preach to-

night at the Baptist Chapel, corner
Fi(th and Wooster streets, at eight
o'clock.

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair and cold-

er weather with frosts in the inter
ior on Wednesday morning.

Attention is invited to the adver
tisement of Mr. E. Kuhblank, of the
Robert Portner Brewing Co.. as it
appears in this issue.

Mrs. Lumsden's grand millinery
opening will take place
and Friday. The ladies are request-
ed to keep this fact in mind. They
will not be likely to forget it.

Steamship Pioneer, Capt. Ingram,
from New York, arrived at her dock
here last night at 7 o'clock and
sailed again this afternoon at 3
o'clock,-wit- h a full cargo. This is
the quickest yet.

English services will be held at , 8
o'clock this (Tuesday) evening and
Also tomorrowC Wednesday )evening,
in St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, to observe the Festival of
the Reformation.

Since when did New' River oysters
fatten on "recent rains?" Daily
Mess.

Since the rains, of course. You
don't suppose they get fat in the
clouds and come down, with the
rain, do vou; ?

A Bird Concert--

A canary hjrd belonging to a lady
resident near the Eastern end of
Chestnut street has struck up a
great intimacy .with a wild mocking
bird which frequentfs that neigh
borhood;!. "Nearly every pretty day
the cage containing? the canary - is

ng Qut of; : doors and then the
mocking bird, is seen to alight on it
and the two sin? together for hours.
keeping up a regular concert.
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H. VONQLAHN.
; Wumlngton, n,;c.


